Drought indices have been extensively used by the hydrological research community for understanding drought risks to water resources systems. In a humid climate, such as in England, most agricultural production is rainfed and dependent on summer rainfall, but knowledge of drought risks in terms of their occurrence and potential agronomic impacts on crop productivity remains limited. This paper evaluated the utility of integrating data from three well-established drought indices, including the standardised precipitation index (SPI), the standardised precipitation evapotranspiration index (SPEI) and the Palmer drought severity index (PDSI), with simulated yield outputs from a biophysical crop model for potato, a drought-sensitive and high-value crop. The relationships between drought onset and yield response were statistically evaluated. The SPEI-3 drought indicator was found to be most suited to monitoring water availability and hence drought conditions for both rainfed and irrigated production. 'Heat maps' were produced to illustrate the strength of the correlation between the modelled SUBSTOR-Potato yields and SPEI for different aggregation periods and monthly lags. Finally, the outputs were used to assess alternative ways in which decision-making could be improved regarding adaptation strategies to reduce agricultural system vulnerability to future drought events.
INTRODUCTION
Droughts are recognised as being one of the dominant causes of global environmental, agricultural and economic damage (Vicente-Serrano et al. ). Despite accounting for just 5% of natural disasters between 1994 and 2013, drought affected more than one billion people (CRED ) and is one of the world's costliest extreme weatherrelated natural hazards (Wilhite ) . Although droughts affect all sectors, their impacts are usually more evident in the agricultural sector, with dried crops, abandoned farmland and desiccated pastures being common signs of drought. Crop failure, low productivity and pasture losses represent the principal direct economic impacts of drought within agriculture (Ding et al. ) . Moreover, droughtinduced production losses spread from primary production through the supply chain, causing a reduction in supply, loss of revenue and price increases. In addition, drought impacts on agriculture can be aggravated by poor farming habits, deforestation, over-exploitation, and other anthropogenic activities that can reduce water resources availability.
Drought differs from other natural hazards because of its slow onset, with temporal and spatial dimensions difficult to determine accurately. In addition, the lack of a universal definition for drought normally introduces inconsistencies in terms of understanding the magnitude and severity of a specific drought event (Kim et al. ) , often leading to confusion. In general, droughts are classified into four widely accepted categories depending on the variable used to describe them: (i) meteorological, when a lack of precipitation occurs over a given region for a period of time; (ii) hydrological, related to a period with insufficient surface water flow in a river basin; (iii) agricultural, defined by declining soil moisture and subsequent crop failure; and (iv) socio-economic, related to the failure of water resources systems to meet water demands for established water uses.
In the absence of heavy modification of the water cycle by human activities, hydrological and agricultural drought are caused by the propagation of meteorological anomalies according to catchment characteristics such as land cover, soil and geology (Van Loon et al. ) . In order to monitor the severity, propagation and extent of drought, several drought indices have been derived in recent years. For example, the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) and Global Water Partnership (GWP) conducted an extensive synthesis and evaluation of most existing drought indices (WMO & GWP ). A drought index can be described as a variable that assesses the effect of a drought and determines different drought parameters, which include magnitude, intensity, duration and spatial extent (Mishra & Singh ) . It is a measure for establishing information in relation to droughts through the comparison of current prevailing conditions with the historical record using statistical methods (Fuchs ) . Regarding agricultural drought, in England, the water regulatory agency, the Environment Agency (EA), defines drought as a period with inadequate precipitation and soil moisture to support crop production or irrigated farming (EA ). Thus, it is reasonable that any drought monitoring efforts should focus on these two variables for agriculture.
Although the climate is humid in England, and most agricultural cropping is rainfed, drought is an intrinsic characteristic of the climate, and a recurrent threat to crop productivity (Rey et al. ) . The farming sector has been negatively impacted by a series of relatively recent droughts, including 1988-92, 1995-96, 2003, 2010 and 2012, although the 1975-76 drought is still widely regarded as being the most severe and iconic (Burke et al. ) .
Droughts can also cause severe economic impacts; for example, an estimated £400 million in farming losses was reported from the most recent 2010-2012 drought (Anglian Water & University of Cambridge ). In the UK, agriculture accounts for a relatively small proportion of the national economy and employment, but it occupies almost 75% of the total land surface area (Angus et al. ) . It is also strategically important for national food security, providing over half of all food consumed in the UK (Knox et al. ) . In a typical dry year, about 150,000 ha are irrigated in England, supplying the food market (principally retailers or supermarkets) with substantial quantities of high-quality vegetables and horticultural produce. In this context, and given increasing concerns regarding the impacts of drought and rainfall uncertainty on the sustainability of UK agriculture (Rey et al. ) , the aim of this paper was to explore the utility and relevance of selected drought indices to inform knowledge of the risks and impacts of drought in high-value cropping.
A better understanding of how drought indices might be integrated with yield data would also support decisionmakers in developing appropriate strategies to increase the agricultural sector's resilience to future drought.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In summary, a three-stage methodology was developed. There are more than 184,000 ha cultivated for crop production, with 11,600 ha being irrigated, representing a quarter (23%) of the total irrigated area in the Anglian 
Deriving drought indicators
Boken ( Also included in the analysis was the PDSI, a much older drought indicator, which quantifies the departure of the moisture supply based on the computation of a soil water balance (Palmer ). It is calculated based on precipitation, temperature and locally available data on the water content of the soil. By drawing on the wider set of variables included in the climatology described above, the basic terms of the water balance equation were determined. PDSI is considered most effective in measuring impacts sensitive to soil moisture conditions, such as agricultural production, but it is also useful for drought monitoring (it constitutes one of the key indicators included in the US Drought Monitor). In this study, PDSI values were calculated using the computer algorithm developed by Wells ().
Biophysical crop yield and irrigation modelling
In a humid environment such as England, the irrigation needs (depths applied) for a particular crop vary from month to month and year to year depending on the summer weather and distribution of rainfall. Potato is acknowledged as being a high-value commodity crop for both the fresh (supermarket) and processing markets and is very sensitive to drought stress (Daccache et al. ) .
Specifically, shortages of water at key growth stages can have major deleterious impacts on both yield and tuber quality (size, shape, skin finish) with consequences for crop price. In this study, the annual variation in irrigation need and yield for both a 'typical' rainfed and irrigated potato crop were modelled using SUBSTOR-Potato, a biophysical 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Historic droughts in the Cam and Ely Ouse catchment A correlation analysis between the calculated drought indicators and their different aggregation periods (Table 1) confirms the strong correlation between SPI and SPEI for any monthly aggregation. PDSI showed a stronger correlation with SPI-9 and SPEI-9. This is due to PDSI being (1921, 1975-76, 1990, 1995-96, 2010 and 2013) and wet (1987, 2007-08, 2012, 2014 ) years on crop yield, and the buffering effect that irrigation can have on production in very dry years (as evidenced by very low inter-annual variability in yield).
The simulated average irrigated yield was 84 t ha À1 compared with 34 t ha À1 for the rainfed crop; more significant, however, is the large reduction in yield in drought years, with rainfed yields in the lowest quartile reducing by nearly two-thirds to only 13 t ha À1 . It should be noted that these simulated yields are much higher than reported onfarm yields (Daccache et al. ) , but the relative differences between rainfed and irrigated yield are consistent with observations on-farm. The modelling outputs serve to illustrate the major impact that any shortfall in summer rainfall, even in a humid climate, can have on crop productivity and the agronomic benefits that can accrue from Bold values correspond to indicators with the same aggregation period.
supplemental irrigation, particularly in drought years, when the returns from irrigation are highest (Knox et al. ) .
The drought impacts shown here only relate to a yield penalty, but the financial impacts would be even higher given that quality assurance is a major determinant of crop profitability.
Correlating drought indicators with yield and irrigation
The modelled yields (Figure 3 As expected, for rainfed potatoes, the correlation between yield and SPEI is strong in the summer months for aggregation periods of between one and six months, although the strongest correlation occurs for the threemonth aggregation (SPEI3) between July and August. This confirms that the weather in late spring and the beginning of summer is a key determinant in crop productivity. It also matches the key development periods for scheduling irrigation to avoid potato yield and quality losses attributable to common scab (Streptomyces scabies) The strength of this relationship also means that the period for anticipating a drought effect on rainfed production is very short, with little available time to activate suitable mitigation measures.
Regarding irrigated yields, since the crop modelling assumed no constraint on water resources availability for irrigation abstraction, yield does not show, as expected, any direct correlation to SPEI. However, irrigation need has a strong inverse correlation to SPEI. Since the summer months are usually the driest, the SPEI-3 and SPEI-6 indicators show the strongest correlation to total annual IWR.
Drought episodes reduce yield and may impair crop growth due to a shortage of water availability and soil moisture to the crop (Martin & Gilley ) . Therefore, failing to supply irrigation in those months would probably compromise productivity to levels observed for rainfed production. Potato production potential is influenced not only by the availability of water, but also by other factors, including the correct timing and availability of fertiliser and nutrients (Daccache et al. ) . From the analysis presented here, the SPEI-3 drought indicator is considered to be most suited to monitoring water availability and hence drought conditions for both rainfed and irrigated pro- limited utility to monitor drought conditions under both rainfed and irrigated potato production conditions in a humid climate.
Methodological limitations
While this was explicitly stated to be a scoping or explora- Historically, most rainfed farming enterprises in England have not considered the risks to their business associated with increased rainfall variability and drought.
However, the situation is changing rapidly, particularly as retailers start to recognise the potential water-related risks to their supply chains. With increased costs of production, rising demands for quality assurance and lower margins, growing high-value commodity crops under rainfed conditions is becoming a more challenging and higher-risk activity. Farming businesses are recognising and reassessing the returns from irrigation investment even for non-food crops such as grassland (Perez et al. ) , and there is growing industry demand for the research community to provide decision-support tools and guidance to help farmers in setting risk thresholds or triggers for initiating drought management actions, and importantly, a need for contingency planning. Of course, the strategies available depend on a number of factors, including the scale of the businesses, cropping mix and extent to which irrigation might be available to mitigate drought impacts. In particular, there is a need to consider how drought indicators, such as those considered here, could be embedded into existing farmer and/or water regulatory decision-making, and whether improved weather forecasting skill could be combined with indicator-yield response functions to assess seasonal yield predictions to guide investments in drought mitigation.
Recent drought experiences in England have highlighted how drought is a real and emergent risk for high-value rainfed agriculture, even in a humid climate, impacting on both yield and quality as well as water resource availability for irrigated production. The challenge lies in integrating sufficiently high-resolution geo-spatial knowledge on the onset of a drought and its likely magnitude and severity with evidence on crop responses to changing soil moisture availability, considering not only the impact on yield but also on quality, a key determinant for profitability for many crop types in a humid climate.
